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Venice learned early in the war

that if she wished to save her his-

torical treasurers from the bombs or

Austrian and German airmen that
she must remove them to Rome or
bury them beneath bags of sand.
Venice has had over one hundred
bombardments. The city today Is

heaped with these bags of sand and
cement, defending the treasures of

the world against a ruthless enemy.

Already Venice has lost much.

It would seem that Austria and
Germany would look ahead to the con-

sequences of such acts of destruction,
would realize that the broken pieces
will condemn them when the years

in hmnrht fonretfulness of other,
atrocities. '

IVY DAY

Traditions are intangible yet stable.
They are fleeting yet permanent. A

tradition sbonld not be followed blind-.J- y,

Tbere-t- a m aigniScaat reason for
it existing. If the custom" does" not
feln tor a better school It wonld no.
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NEBRASKA STARS
Ivy Day Oration. May 11. 1918. Everett

L. Randall, Law '18. Gibbon Neb.

"We come before you- - today, our!

cf the University f Nebraska,
which you are the emblem. In seasons
past that spirit was by Joy
and gaiety, the symbol cf youth and
happiness. Iry day bespeaks the com-
ing of spring and welcomes the birds
and Cowers and the beauties of na-

ture. The iry Is planted to increase
that spirit and to keep alive the tradi
tions of our beloved institution.
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When was de-

clared in 1776. the Fathers of this
country raised aloft the Stars and
Stripes over this land, and
has as years have passed.
Their struggle was not easy one.

Old Glory them through rivers of
blood and oceans of fire, that liberty
might be born to men. The names of
those men who fell in defense of that
flag are carved deep on moun-

tains of Since that great event,
nations have off autoc-

racy and still others are following in
rapid succession- - That cause was
again tested this country in
great War and again right tri-

umphed over wrong. Now once more
the cause of freedom is peril. And
our nation, together with other free
nations, is involved in greatest

vation. .
'

A Noble Struggle
"We are all conscious that there is ;

something noble, something divine In '

ikU tiKi andJp. he great sacri- -

fices which ft laToitfM. It J at oum;
with respect to whlft no man snail;
be allowed to cry peJEe. peace! until
peace shall have come to stay and mil-

itarism and with all
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from off earth, The who have
devoted their lives to this war have
devoted themselves to the world's ,

greatest Justice, to liberty, I

to humanity. These stars mean lives
service and in highest

tion to humanity. Our struggle is to I

vindicate human rights and to deter--

mine whether the will of the people
of our own people andon day. Is link ft hmM dotjr the condictTf
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"We who witness the dedication of
stars are, I patriotic to
freedom ringing from our very

souls, but who are represented
(there have proved patriotism and
. loyalty to that noble cause. It

trk thAm that va vicft rtn tftic u

sion to pay the highest tribute and )

respect remembrance of their sacri-
fice for our generation and for future
generations.

"To you. brave sons of Nebraska.
" j mho have answered your country's call j

oi and b!azed the trail for of 'us
who are about to follow to you. our
heroes, w bo guard humanity's most
sacred rights to you. our of
liberty, represented this gigantic '

Cag service to you, who have gone
out from University, with
her spirit and conscious of her

and are now fighting to up-- ,
ho!d that and to '

"Today that spirit taken a new J Tmi, have enlisted in the world's .

form. A new duty befallen you. t most noble the defense of free--
You, Queen of the lLy, f theanj Jaitlce and humanity to you,
greatest hour history the Uni- - i who represent us In that cause the r

rersfty Nebraska. Those tattle of France, dedicate'
lions, Ideal, those principles this Cag. And the Ivy now plant'
held sacred so long you are in dan- - j bere expresses spirit, re--!

That spirit is now represente--J i Ceded from France.
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(Continued on page four)
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After Your Day of Frolic
Stop in at

Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Corner Fourteenth and O

Take a Day Off
Consider your future decide what yon are going to do and

"now'to Co ft-- - - ; "

Constructive thinking is pretty sure to lead yon to us, because

of our long and successful record for training young people ef-

ficiently and placing them firmly on the road to useful profitable

lives.

Start With Our New Classes May 20

ASK FOR CATALOG

Lincoln Business Colle
Fully Accredited by Natl Ass'n of Accredited

Com! School
14 A P Sts. B 6774 Lincoln, Nebr.

UNIVERSITY GIRLS AND UNIVERSITY BOYS

When you want a shine that will make your shoes lock better
than new

GO TO THE

The Capital Shining Parlor

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STUDENTS

NEXT TO ARMSTRONG'S

YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES

It's the Better Quality of Clothes

that bring the young men back to
this Store time and again for their

XJlothes. Have you tried it?

THE HOME OCC Ci 1 riKJ".'
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